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This is Ashlands- 
Place To Find 
What I t Wants 
To Eat Sunday

M arket Basket A  Feature Page 
For Telling the 
Cooks About the 
Good Eatables

ited to Mr. Davis. Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Texas,, cast a total 
of 139 electoral votes. Granting 
Mr. Davis the doubtful states of 
Oklahoma, West Virginia, and 

Maryland, the Davis total would 
be 165 votes.

The same table shows, that, 
granting Mr. La Follette the 
State of Wisconsin together with 
the other states in which hi?, 
strength Is considerable, North

Wisconsin candidate, and there
fore, in 3pite of the fact tha t the 
present vote is 76,730 for Presi
dent Coolidge to 65,169 for Sen
a to r-L a  Follette, the State is 
marked in the doubtful section.

North and South Dakota, where 
the Non-partizan League had its 
origin, are also put into the doubt
ful column because of the La Fol
lette strength shown there. W hat
ever argum ents the Democrats
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Treacle Pudding
PARIS, Oct. 31.— Women who 

ding, although an English dish, 
pleases many French gourmets.

Prepare the dough as follows: 
Put one-half pound of flower on 
a table, and make a little  well 
in the center. Into this break three 
whole eggs, adding a spoonful of 
butter and salt. Work well until 
the dough is soft and smooth.

Powder the table well with 
flower, and roll out the dough to 
about one and one-half inches in 
thickness. Spread over a layer of 
finest molasses syrup, as thick as 
desired. Roll the dough into the 
form of a large sausage and en
velop in a large napkin. Attach 
the two ends and the middle with 
a string and plunge into boiling

water. Let cook thirty or forty 
minutés. Remove and let cool. I

Remove the napkin from the 
pudding and roll in powdered 1 
sugar. Cut into slices and serve. I

Directories Out—

The November telephone d ir
ectories a te  at the local office and 
will be mailed within the next 
two or three days. Everyone is 
asked to be sure and throw away 
the old ones, so that mistakes in 
numbers will not be made. Miss 
Otterdale, manager, states that 
the directories this month are 
the best that have been put out for 
some time and are as nearly cor
rect as possible.

tive committee, a state committee
man, a congressional committee
man, making a total of eighty- 

| one members who are the law- 
0 fully constituted representatives 

‘ of the republican party in Jack- 
i son county. These men and wo-

* men believe in party government, 
1.95 party responsibility, and party 
3.501 discipline, for no political organi- 
6.50R ation can long endure, nor can 

! it be of any great force or effect 
in elevating our standards of pub- 

30 lie service unless it is willing to 
assume full responsibility for its 
acts and stands ready to enforce 
discipline and demand layalty 
when the m ajority speaks. The 
organization is in politics only 
from the standpoint of better gov
ernment.

The following resolution was 
unanimously adopted at our meet
ing on October 7th. It is both a 
pledge and a platform :

Under the election laws of the 
state of Oregon, a county com
mittee is elected by the people at 
the prim ary a t the same time the 
candidates are nominated, and this 
committee is given full authority 
to take charge of the campaign 
for election.

This committee is made res
ponsible for the conduct of the 
campaign: it is empowered'to levy 
assessments on the candidates and 
to otherwise raise funds for prop
er and legitimate campaign ex
penses. The powers of this com
mittee given both by law and by 
implication are almost unlim it
ed. Therefore, be it

Resolved, tha t the Jackson 
County Republican Central Com-! 
mittee exercise in every just and 
reasonable way in this campaign 
the full powers given them by 
law.

Believing in party government 
and party responsibility, we there
fore pledge to the people of Jack- 
son county that if they see fit to 
elect our candidates on the 4th 
day of Novemher, then this or
ganization will get behind these
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WHAT CONSTITUTES ADVERTISING 

“All future events, where an admission charge is made or a 
collection taken is Advertising.

No discount will be allowed Religious or Benevolent orders.
DONATIONS

No donations to charities or otherwise will be made in advertis
ing or job printing— our contributions will be in cash.

DO NOT VOTE HAPHAZARDLY 
While there is naturally some 

distinction and honor in holding 
a city office, everybody recognizes 
th a t many of the city offices are 
not renumerative, but really rep
resent a sacrifice on the part of 
the business man who is willing
to accept the positions.

For instance the position of
city mayor and city councilmen. 
In the case of the first official, 
he must not only attend council 
meetings, but he must be ready 
a t all times to listen to com
plaints, requests and arguments 
from you and from me. It would 
be difficult to estimate the time 
which either of the present can
didates for mayor would lose be
cause of these duties.

This loss of time represents loss 
of business and money, and there
fore their acceptance of the posi
tion represents a sacrifice. The 
w riter was at the store of the 
late Mayor Loomis one morning

R. E. DETRICK 
W. G. WOLCOTT 
W. M. WRIGHT 
T. S. WILEY
S. D. TAYLOR.

And once the voter expected 
only a cigar instead of a congres
sional appropriation.

One might as well marry, feed
ing a family is no more expensive 
than feeding the kitty.

When the gods would destroy, 
the first equip with an absent 
mind, and eight cylinder car, and 
a railroad crossing.

An Indian squaw of California 
died the other day at the age of 
120 years. This ought to settle 
the question. Quite evidently the 
climate agreed with her.

About every issue next month 
can be decided right if the wo- 

when in a period of one hour he man vote will get out strong. Good
had two callers on city business, 
each of whom had a case to pre
sent and to which the late Mayor 
Loomis kindly listened and assis
ted in getting their difficulties 
about a sewer and a sidewalk 
straightened out. Tfc • was prob
ably typical of every ay he held 
the  position and wil be typical 
of the days which th w successful 
mayorality candidate in the elect
ion Tuesday will have while in 
office.

In the case of the councilmen, 
there  is not as much time requir
ed for the transaction of their 
part of the city’s management, 
although they probably have to 
spend sufficient time in their 
duties to represent a sacrifice to 
their business or profession.

Of course on the other side 
there  is the slight cash rem un
eration or salary, and also the 
satisfaction of being a citizen who 
is willing to give of his time and 
energy for the development of the 
city.

However, the sacrifice in these

way for the sex to put it over the 
male people.

Not even the argum ent of a 
nice little trade across the border 
seems to have saved the day for 
the Ontario wets. When disin- 
teredness rules politics there is 
hope for the world.

An English idler mourns the 
lost a rt of sitting down gracefully. 
Don’t let it worry you. The best 
of the old-timers were mere 
clowns when they stepped on a 
banana skin.

Tricked By Hobo—
During the heavy rainstorm

Tuesday a t Grants Pass a hobo 
walked into one of the cigar 
stores. He had his coat under 
his arm and was in hi3 sh irf 
sleeves. He told the proprietor 
that he was broke and needed 
enough money to get a bite to 
eat. The coat was offered to 
show his.Tgood faith” . A quarter

positions inevitably tends toward ' was given him and he walked out. 
influencing the candidates not to ( But he walked into another place 
go to any trouble to win th e ; the same story. After trying 
position, and many of the voters this a good many times he return- 
are not thoroughly informed of j Gd t°  the railroad yards, a com- 
the qualifications and policies o f 1 Pan*°u gave him his coat which 
the  various candidates. ! he put on and started away. The

The Tidings feels tha t tha t the coat under his arm was one car- 
candidates should however make ried for the purpose of raising 
every effort to acquaint the vot- money and was worthless, 
ers as to what policies and im
portant questions they will labor 
to  see enacted and carried out. eautify your home. Now is the

The positions of mayor and ! tkne to P ânt a 'l kinds of Nursery 
councilmen are of extreme im-i ^ oc ’ ^ee Ponniston, 175 E 
portance in the development of a n‘ ^8 tf
the  city and in the efficient* and
economical management of the 
city’s affairs. To a great extent, 
the development of Ashland will 
depend the next few years upon 
the  work done by the city coun
cil.

Do not put aside this question A . 
of who will represent you on the **PPW S u lp h u r  RS Told Whe 
city council with a careless re
m ark tha t “ they are all good men 
and one will be as good as the 
o ther.” The Tidings does not feel 
any hostility toward any of the 
two candidates for mayor nor 
any of the nine candidates from 
whom six councilmen will be elect
ed, but The Tidings knows that 
out of these eleven men there is 
a combination of seven who will 
give the city of Ashland the most 
efficient and the most conserva- 
structive administration.

The Tidings believes th a t the 
m ajority opinion in selecting this 
combination of seven men, provid
ed the m ajority opinion is form
ed intelligently and not on the 
haphazard basis that any seven 
will do, will mean t  e most ef
ficient and most cons ructive ad
m inistration.

Here are the candidates, and 
every voter should carefully 
weigh their ability and their prev
ious actions before choosing his 
seven favorites:

For Mayor 
C. H. PIERCE 
O. H. JOHNSON 

For Council (Vote for Six)
E. E. PHIPPS 
S. A. PETERS, Sr.
R. L. BURDIC 

i J. H. HARDY

Your Skin Breaks Out

Any breaking out of the skin, 
even fiery, itching eczema, can be 
quickly overcome by applying a 
little  Mentho-Sulphur, declares a 
noted skin specialist. Because of 
its germ destroying properties, 
this sulphur preparation begins 
a t once to soothe irrita ted  skin 
and heal eruptions such as rash, 
pimples and ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the 
torm ent and disfigurement, and 
you do not have to wait for re

lief from embarrassment. Improve
ment quickly shows. Sufferers 
from skin trouble should obtain 
a small ja r  of Rowles Mentho- 
Sulphur from any good druggist 
and use it like cold cream.

Simmon’s
Bed Springs and 

Mattresses
Built for Sleep

THE ASHLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

S8 N. Main

have advanced for considering
fay?rs Repub,i; ¿ ¡ k o i l  South DakoTa, Nevada"and 

California, his total electorial votecan aspirants would apply, of 
course, quite as well to La Follet
te. and in adm itting that La Fol- 
le tte’a showing makes the vote

would amount to 39. The elec
torial vote of Mr. Coolidge, ac-

.  , »T . ; cording to these calculations,a l o rn a , eva a and North woui^ represent the difference be-
“ ¡ l , , 1S?uî?. D‘ k° t a , •»■"«■'h.t eween the lotal DaV(,.La Po| lelto
doubtful. The Digest 1. following vote, an„ ¥0(e
» Po'<cy of giving the benefit of the Electoral College. Mr 
the doubt to the Progressive vote of 165, plus Mr. La Follette’s
n . vote of 39, a total of 204 votes,
count of Democratic strength are ,, j  , xw. B v subtracted from the total elec-admitted in the case of Oklahoma, ♦ » c o t  ,  - ,W * , T, , , . . .  to rjaj voteg of 531, would leav
West Virginia and Maryland.

W ith the doubtful states elim
inated, it wyi be see'n th a t La 
Follette, at least according to the! 266.”

forces. Similar doubts, on ac-

opinions exprest by voters In the 
Digest poll, is sure of carrying 
only the single state of Wisconsin. 
On the other hand, there is some

Mr. Coolidge with an electoral 
vote of 327. The number of elec
torial votes necessary to elect is

Oregon appears to be one of the 
sjate3 which is safely in the R e-] 
publican fold. The total vote 
cast by this state in the poll is

indication that, in the popular 32,874, of which 18,478 votes are ' 
vote, he may pass the Democratic • given to President Coolidge with 
candidate. Wisconsin cast 13 ! La Follette receiving 8,752, and 
electoral votes. The States cred- Davis 5,246.

J U S T
R E C E IV E D

Barrel fresh Sauerkraut 
Barrel fresh Mince Meat

Alabama

county officers and encourage and Colorado 
support them in every way, so Conneticut 
long as they conduct their respec
tive offices in an able, economical 
and honest' manner, and if they, 
prove unworthy in the conduct 
of their offices, and should 
charges of inefficiency or dishon- 
03 ty be preferred against any such 
officer qnd if upon investigation 
are found to he true, then this 
committee pledges the people of 
Jackson county tha t we will ask 
for the resignation of any such 
officer, and, if necessary, take 
steps to remove him.

Further, if these candidates are 
endorsed a t the polls this fall, 
then this committee is resolved 
to see tha t harmony is brought 
into the court house a t Jackson
ville and tha t all of these officers 
pull together for efficiency in our 
county government, to the end
that the burdens of the taxpayers New Hampshire 
may be relieved to as great an New Jersey

Dist. Columbia 
Florida .........

Illinois
Indiana

Louisiana

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

extent as possible
We further pledge ourselves to

see tha t unnecessary deputies, 
special police and other special 
officers and any unnecessary mem
bers of the clerical force not ab
solutely necessary for the effic
iency conduct of county business, 
shall be cut off.

With this understanding and 
pledge we submit for the consid
eration of the voters of Jackson 
county our ticket nominated by 
the republicans in the May pri
maries:
For Representatives 8th District— 

JOHN H. CARKIN 
RALPH P. COWGILL

For District Attorney—  
NEWTON C. CHANEY

For County Judge—
W. J. HARTZELL

For County Commissioner—  
VICTOR BURSELL

For County Clerk—
DSLILIA STEVENS

For Sheriff—
J. J. McMAHON

For Assessor—
J. B. COLEMAN

For School Superintendent—  
SUSANNE HOMES CARTER

For Treasurer—
A. C, WALKER

For Surveyor—
T. GRIFFITH COWGILL

For Coroner—
H. W. CONGER

Signed:
JACKSON COUNTY R E
PUBLICAN COMMITTEE

(Paid Adv.) 45— 10

One hundred and twenty-two 
West Coast Sawmills for week 
ending October 18, m anufactured ' 
102,272,946 feet of lumber, sold] 
88,117,702 feet; and shipped i 
102,339,674 feet.

Reedsport— City asks bids for 
sewer system and for earth fill 
to raise city level above reach of 
tides.

New
New
New

Ohio ......
Oklahoma

Tennessee
Texas

(.Utah
Vermont
Virginia

Wisconsin

State unknown

Vote Coolidge Davis Lafol lette
,---12 5,752 12,186 1,668o 4 272 2 005 2 2?0
... 9 5,818 11,210 2,016
.. 13 76.730 10,280 65,169
.. 6 19,225 4,711 6,156
... 7 25,653 3,856 4,695
... 3 2,911 1,362 357

4.694 1,471 1,522
... 6 7. 567 9,692 2,316
.1 4 5,541 17,111 2,642
... 4 5,38:1 1,525 3.623
.29 98,414 19,313 ' 3 3,93 2

...15 56,620 20,256 11.494
...13 44,703 9,910 21,413
.. 10 31,179 8,833 8,838
...13 15,527 15,623 3,350
...10 5,281 7,693 2,371
... 6 19,046 3,180 1,865
... 8 12,018 8,877 5,118
...18 87,801 11,391 16,724
.15 72,482 8,579 21.966 1

...12 36,982 5,622 20.49S :
.. 10 2,292 10,773 963]
...18 47,113 31,349 10,682
... 4 7,629 1,807 4,502
.. 8 20,862 8,892 8,883 ]
. 3 1,230 348 • 899 1

... 4 10,338 2,136 1.255
.14 45,338 8,497 9,523

2.882 1,770 1,639
...49 161,017 35,097 55,640
. 12 11,073 17,704 1,474
.. 5 7,372 1,433 4,821
..24 87,306 22,855 29,746
.10 21,692 18,114 5,737
. 5 18,478 5,246 8,752
..38 84,166 17,890 25,328
. 5 12,331 1,631 1,536 i
.. 9 1,516 12,105 714
.. 5 7,274 1,602 5,324
.12 12,179 16,034 2,250
.20 24,890 39,648 8,848
.. 4 5,929 2,293 2,821 ]
. 4 8,647 865 971 )
.12 12,365 20,615 3,339
.. 7 26,039 4,692 16,351
. 8 15,550 12,176 2,141
.13 30,005 5,059 39,305
.. 3 3.416 743 1,578

15,008 ’ 9,350 8,511

505,410 508,516Total Votes .......................... 531 1,348,033

Arrives Today—
Clyde W. Johnson arrived in

Medford yesterday from Lewiston, 
Idaho and will visit his brother 
in Medford and O. H. Johnson of 
this city. Mr. Johnson has come 
to southern Oregon with the in
tention of locating here.

Sample Ballots Here—
The sample ballets are here and 

can be procured at the Billings 
Agency, Briggs office and other 
central locations here. They a r
rived Wednesday afternoon and 
many have already taken advant
age of the fact.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Ashland:

I wish to submit the following: I was born in Ashland, 
educated in the public schools and graduated from Ashland 
Commercial College and Polytechnic Business College and 
have had fifteen years’ experience as stenographer and book
keeper in Portland and Ashland.

I am a taxpayer in Jackson County. Am running for 
City Recorded of Ashland on the Independent ticket. I as
sure the public if I am elected, I will to the best of my 
ability adm inister the affairs of the office in an efficient and 
courteous manner.

Eugene —  Changes in assess
ments will redube Lane county 
valuation $1,000,000.
.................................................... .... I M M M O » « » »

Respectfully,
HAZEL EMERY.

(Paid Adv.)
♦ • •
z

Ideal for Reading
During the cold evenings of 

winter, you probably remain at 

home more and pass the eve
nings by reading. You should 

have a floor, table or desk 
lamp, for the protection of 
your eyes.

We have them in all shapes, 
sizes and colors.

Swenson-Peebler Furniture Company
Biggest Home Furnishers In Ashland

Chickens, rabbits, leg 
of lamb, fresh prime ribs 
of beef and other delicious 
meats for your Sunday 
dinner.

Eagle Market
N. Main

Our Bakery 
Delights

Various kinds of pastry, 
which will make your 
Sunday Dinner more en
joyable.

Franklin Bakery
< <

Home of 
Superior Bread 9 9

Left Gut Constable__
The Daily Tidings in its article '

Wednesday relative to electio-n and 
candidates, neglected to mention 
the candidate for constable in 
this, the Ashland Justice, district,) 
w-ho is J. W. Thatcher, R epub-' 
lican.

New Large 
Brazil Nuts

20c a lb., 2 lbs. for 35q 
6 lbs. for $1.00

Fancy Sm yrna F igs in 5 
lb. box; $1.00; 25c a lb.

W hite figs, 2 lbs......... 25c
Dates, 2 lbs.................. 35c
Pure Maple Syrup, 45c 

a can
(licose 30c a lb. 

Potatoes, $2.00 per 100

Plaza Market
H. A. Stearns «  N. Main

Phone 107

F razier & Son

Our price on all mil 
feed, grain and hay ii 
less than we ean buy il 
¡or today. Now is a good 
time to buy before we arc 
forced to make anothei 
advance.

on get your groceries 
and feed on short notice, 
as we do our own deliverv.

F razier & Son
Phone 214— 353 E. Main St.

For Good Health
The voice of experience te ll 

you that good food is require« 
both for your brain and atom 
ach’s sake. Bread being th< 
most consumed of all foods 
care should be exercised tc 
provide only the best tha t ii 
made right in kneadiing ant 
baking and of proper flour 
Lithia Bakery’s bread is ack 
nowledged by all to be of tin 
first and highest attainable 
quality.

Lithia Bakery

S C H U E R M A N  G R O C E R Y
Phone 155 • 201 Main St.

Fresh canned Figs. New crop dried Figs, white and 
black—also Prunes—Bulk Raisins—Package Seed
less Raisins and Seeded—Cranberries—Ijettuce—To
matoes—Carrots—Spinach— Celery — Cauliflower— 
Porto Rican Sweets— Cabbage— Parsnips —New 
Shipment Del Monte Flour.

Phone 199 We Deliver

31 Stores 20,hCenfuryGrocery 31 Stores
.......................................... .....................♦♦............................................ ..

I t ’s a Fact that the 20TH CENTURY STORES have the Food Buyer's con-
fidence. That is why these stores are constantly increasing in numbers and volume 
of business. They always give the consumer the Soundest Values.
OFFERINGS SATURDAY and MONDAY— NOVEMBER 1st and 3rd, 1924

Carnation or Bordens Jello, any flavor Sniders Catsup
Milk, tall cans ea. 9c 10c pkg. 28c lge. size

Pure Strained Honey, new. In Mason Ja rs  ......................... Pints 33c—Quarts 58c

Corn Meal, fresh Fig Bars, Freshly Schillings Vanilla, pure
9 lb. sack 43c Baked, 2 lb. 33c 2 ounce bottle 33c

Raisins Unbleached Thompson’s—Seedless 3 |j)8 30^

Dromedary Dates, new- Creme Oil Soap Crystal White Soap
ly packed, pkg. 22c 4 bars for 25c 10 bars for 39c

Brazil Nuts—Large—Washed, verv F ine...................  |b igc_ 3 j |is 5£c

Koval Baking Powder, Large ean 43c Albers Flap Jack, large pk«e
21/2 pound ean ............................. $1.29 25c each

Preferred Stock Maine Com ..................Can ............ %0c —6 Gans $115

Mellowest Cheese, Ore- Macaron^ Fresh Crieco, 6 lb. can for
gon’s finest, 2 lbs. 55c 4 lbs. for 25c $1.43—3 lb. can 75c

Tea—Fancy Ceylon and India 20th Century Brooms, Finest Quality.
Pound 49c Med weight, strong sewed, 98c each

Mazola Oil, Pint 27c Pop Cora—It pops White King, large size
quart 49c 2 lb. for 15c each 49c

20th Century Coffee—“ The Perfect Blend”—I t ’s the taste that tells—Roasted 
daily in our own plant ............................. Pound ............ 43c -2 Pounds 85c

Sweet Potatoes i0 ®1,'! ,J o,!llnes' Fancy Drv Onions
4 lbs. for 25c Mealy Cookers

11 lbs. for 25c, sk. $1.98 .- ° ,hs’ 10c

Southern Oregon Convenient Locations
ASHLAND MEDFORD GRANTS PASS

374 E. Main St. 31 N. Central Ave 509 G. St.


